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ARr. XXVIII.-PHYSIOLOGY OF THE FIFTI PAIR
OF NERVES, BUT MORE PA RTICULARLY OF THE
OPTHALMIC BRANCI.
As read before the Medical Chirurgical Society. Montreal,

September 4, 1847.

By H. IlowanD, 'M. D.,
Surgeon to the Montreal Eve and Ear Institution..

-The fiftlh Is a most important nerve; it is one Cf
sensatidio,"giviig'feeling to-all parts to which it is dis-
tributel, head, face, skin covering them; eyes, nose,
tongue ,mouth, &c. It is to Sir C. Bell that we are
iaebted for the knowledge that this is a nerve of sen-
sation. If it be injured either by disease or wound,i
Where it escapes from the cranium, the result is that
one side of the face loses its sense of touch ; the parts

may be cut or burned, still tie patient does not feel it,
yet thepower of motion is retained.

T1'he. opthalmic division of the fifth divides into three
4iranuches, naiel - the lachrymal, frontal, and nasal.

h lachrynial gives a branch to communicate with
thesup~rror maxillary, and another to the facial ; it sup-
pÎlies tlie lachrymal gland, and conjunctiva lining the
sueîri palfiebra. -The frontal supplies the corruga-
for'supercilii,. orbicularis palpebrarun, occipito-fron-
talis muscles, and the integunents of the forchcad and
superior eyelid ; it communicates with the infra troch.
leator branch of the nasal.

The 'iiasal or third division of the opthalmie, pro-
ujious to its entering the orbit, receives a branci froi
trheisympathetic; and after it enters the orbit it gives a
branch to the lenticular ganglion ; and as it passes
over the optic ierve, it gives off the two ciliary to the
ciliary ligament and iris. It then gives off another
branchdi ich is connected with the supra trochleator,
and is distributed to the lachrymal passages, and to
the int^egunents -and muscles on the side and dorsuni
of the nose. The proper nasal branch is 'distributed,
"and gives sensation, to the septum of the nose
another branch is lost in the integuments on the tip of
the nose, to which it gives sensation.

The inferiorpalpebra is supplied by the terminating
branch of the second division of the fifth, which also
gives a branch to communicate with the nasal nerve
un the side of the nose.

From the different connections of this nerve, we
can easily understand the sympathy that exisfs be.
tween the conjunctiva and theinferior oblique muscle.
The inferior oblique has its motor siervefrom the in-
ferior oblique branch of- the third, which a1sogivèš a
branch to the lenticular -ganglior the saingalion
receiving a twig froin -the :riasal branch ôf-thè fifth,
which imparts sensation to the conjunctiva.

The connectin' öf the fifth nèrve is mare direct
with the superior oblique muscle, whose motor nerve
being the fourth, receives a-branch direcftyAforri the
fifth. It is the sensative properties of iepthajirmc
branch of the fifth nerve wlich cause profuse ladârv.
mation, redness of the conjunctivii and sne~eing,
when the nose is stimulated by any irriatig sub-
stance. That this effect is caused through ihe fifth is
evident from the pathological fact, that if the fifth be
paralysed, althougli odours are perceived by the first or
olfactory nerve, still no tickhing orirritation of the
nose wil produce sucezilg' indeed 'the person so
afflicted does not even feel it.

Among the many offices of the opthalmic branh of
the fiflh, I ibelieve it to ie, in a peculiar marmer, the
protector nerve of the eye : and hère I donceive tho
following very important questions arise:-

Does it protect the eye in any other way than by
discovering bodies when in contact with that organ,
and thus exciting its involuntary motions for the pur.

pose of rejecting the foreign body?
I hold that it does, and will explain my views present.

ly. There is an involuntary motion of the ye for it:<
protection, independent of the fifil nerve, whichis te
action produced by sight ; danger is seen to approach
the eye before it touches it, and the impression is
borne to the sensorium by the optic nerye, and, as
quickly as received, the sensorium issues its mandate
through the portio dura (which is ithe motor nerve of
all the muscles of the face) to the orbicularis palpe.
brarum, which imnmediately closes the lids tLoard off
the approaching danger. But when the danger is:not
seen, and the eye is once touclhed, or even the eye-
lashes, the muscle contracts the same vay, te impres.
sion being borne to the sensoriun by the fif h, and th


